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2021 Research Award Winners 

Please click on the headshot of each winner for full bio, detailed project description
and  additional information. 

Research overview: Quantify underlead radiation
exposure among female interventional cardiologists to
assess fetal dosage and risk to pregnant cardiologists. 

Dr. Sonya Burgess 
Australia 

Research overview: The CAVAL US-AHF trial investigates
whether lung and IVC ultrasound-guided therapy
complementing clinical evaluation reduces mid-term
clinical events in hospitalized patients with AHF. 

Dr. Lucrecia Maria Burgos 
Argentina 

The five 2021 Research Award winners were selected from over 50 worldwide
applicants. In addition to ongoing mentorship, each winner received financial
support in the amount of $50,000, to be applied towards a research project of
their choosing.  

https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/9672/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/lucrecia-maria-burgos/


2021 Research Award Winners 

Please click on the headshot of each winner for full bio, detailed project description
and  additional information. 

Research overview: Perform a comprehensive evaluation
of arterial health and function to determine the
association between PE disease subclassification, as
defined by clinical placental histopathology, and arterial
health abnormalities at 2-7 years postpartum, in order to
determine which PE placental subclass is associated
with the greatest abnormalities in arterial health, as
compared to controls with history of normotensive
pregnancies. 

Research overview: Examine and evaluate the use and
validity of patient-reported outcomes measures in
diverse populations with a focus on African American
patients. This project seeks to validate  the use of PAQ,
VascuQOL, and WIQ in African American patients with
IC. 

Dr. Thais Coutinho 
Canada 

Dr. Jennifer Rymer 
United States

Research overview: The Study of HEarT DiseAse and
ImmuNiTy After COVID-19 in Ireland (SETANTA)
investigates the incidence of cardiac abnormalities as
assessed by cardiac magnetic resonance imaging in
unselected patients after acute SARS-CoV-2 infection
and the correlation with immunological response and
biomarkers of coagulation.   

Dr. Roisin Colleran 
Ireland 

https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-roisin-colleran/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-thais-coutinho/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/jennifer-rymer/


2021 Mentor Match Award Winners 

Please click on the headshot of each winner for full bio, detailed project description
and  additional information. 

Project overview: 

Set up a robust, global,

accessible Mentorship

program is available to

members of the Women

as One network. Goals of

the program are that it

can be established locally,

however large or small the

training facility or work

establishment, in locations

around the world. 

Dr. Shrilla Banerjee (Mentor)
United Kingdom

Dr. Fatima Aaysha Cader (Mentee) 
Bangladesh

The six 2021 Mentor Match Award winners were selected from over 50
worldwide applicants. Women as One paired mentor and mentee winners, and
together each pair was tasked with developing a research, quality
improvement or educational project of their own design and implementing it
over the 12-month award cycle. In addition to ongoing mentorship, Mentor
winners were awarded $25,000 and mentees $10,000. 

https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-shrilla-banerjee/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-fathima-aaysha-cader/


2021 Mentor Match Award Winners 

Please click on the headshot of each winner for full bio, detailed project description
and  additional information. 

Project overview: 

Develop a webinar lecture

series that seeks to

promote Heart University

ACHD    virtual modules

among Cardiovascular

Disease and Pediatric

Cardiology Fellows in

Training (FIT),   to increase

interest among general

and pediatric cardiology

fellows in ACHD through a

scholarship program that

sponsors participation in

an ACHD rotation at a top

ACGME-accredited

fellowship program, and

to increase the number of

ACHD applicants in future

years.  

Dr. Renee Bullock-Palmer (Mentor)
United States

Dr. Katia Bravo-Jaimes (Mentee)
United States

https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-katia-bravo-jaimes/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-renee-bullock-palmer/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-renee-bullock-palmer/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-katia-bravo-jaimes/


2021 Mentor Match Award Winners 

Please click on the headshot of each winner for full bio, detailed project description
and  additional information. 

Project overview: 

Peripartum

cardiomyopathy (PPCM) is

a rare and potentially fatal

complication of

pregnancy. Multiple risk

factors have been

demonstrated, including

an increased association

with development in

women of African

descent. However, less is

known about the

association of race with in-

hospital outcomes at the

time of delivery. This study

reviews data from the

2016-2018 National

Inpatient Sample (NIS)

database.  

Dr. Allison Hays (Mentor)
United States

Dr. Ellise Gambahaya (Mentee)
South Africa

https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-allison-hays/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-ellise-gambahaya/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-allison-hays/
https://womenasone.org/escalator-awards/winner/dr-ellise-gambahaya/


 Escalator Awards Program
Impact To Date

Papers published 

Manuscripts submitted 

Invited review article submitted 

Abstract submitted 

Promotion received 

ACHD scholarship program launched 

ACHD scholarships awarded 

Mentorship toolkits produced 

Virtual mentorship programs launched 

Best Research award nomination received 

4 

6

1

1

1

1

3

2

2

1



The 2021 Escalator Awards by
the Numbers

Total 2021 Dollars
Awarded

53 

12

$355,000

11

Total 2021
applicants

Total 2021 countries
represented

Total 2021 Winners



Research winners: $50,000 

Mentor winners: $25,000 

Mentee winners:$10,000 

4 quarterly online mentorship

meetings over the 12-month

cycle 

Quarterly mentorship meetings

attended by senior experts in the

field 

Ongoing promotion of winners &

their work product through the

Women as One network 

Financial Support 

Mentorship 

Networking& Professional
Development Opportunities 

Program Benefits 



What the Winners Say: 

The mentor match program has been a truly amazing
experience. Allison has been very supportive and encouraging.
True to its name, the program has escalated my career to a level
where I am more comfortable and confident in my professional
abilities. 
Dr. Ellise Gambahaya 

This Escalator Award has been the opportunity of a lifetime. The
Award has literally escalated my career, broadened my network,
given me international exposure and a platform to pursue the
projects that I’m passionate about. 
Dr. Aaysha Cader  

This award has empowered me. I have become more focused
and productive, and I feel that is a result of the powerful support
and confidence boost provided by the Women as One team. I
have accepted more offers to speak at national and
international meetings and have published and collaborated
much more than previous. 
Dr. Shrilla Banerjee 

The initial R01 I submitted received a great score and just missed
the payline by 2 points. I submitted a revised R01 this summer,
including the data I was able to collect using the Escalator
Award, and just got a perfect score! 
Dr. Khadijah Breathett  



Sponsors 
The 2021 Escalator Awards were made possible through the
generous support of the following sponsors: 

Gold sponsors

Silver sponsors



Thank you 
to all of our sponsors, applicants and
winners for making the 2021 Escalator
Awards such an impactful and meaningful
program. 

Project Leader 
karoline@womenasone.org 

Questions? 
Please contact Karoline Bowman


